
PATIENT RELEASE OF X-RAYS FOFi RADIOLOGIST Selection of Payment Method:

Brooke L. Gajeski, D.C., D.A.C.B.R.
SAFEG AARD Radiology Interpretation Services
P.O. BOX 410, Harods Creek, KY 40027-0410
Ph. (502)-961-001 1 Fax (502) 213-0820
info@safe guardradiology.com

Referring Doctor/Office Name @lease Prirnt):

P ERSO N AL I N J U RYTWO RK CO M P
**(Check method ofpavment and indicate date ofaccident)
_Bilt Attornel only _Bill Auto Insurance Date of Accident
_Bill Attome) + lnsurance _Bill Worker's Comp

(lndicate Claim# and indicate tlpe of interpretation requested)
Claim # Primarl -or- Sccond Opinion lnterp. rrirelc orre,

If Primary lnterp. is requested, List CPT codes billed by your office with -TC
modifiers: il) _-TC (2) -rC (il _-t'('

GROUP INSURANCE (please obtain pre-authorization if needed)
(Check tl pe of interpretation requested, primarv or secondary)

( I )_Primary Interpretation: *Lsl CPT codes v,ith TC modijier billed b1 1 our
office:

1. -TC 2. TC 3. -TC

( 2 )_Second Opinion Interpretation:
*\'our olllce ri ill bill globall.v" tt'ithout a modi/ier.
*Nlust tlrst reril\'insurance rlill reimburse code 76 140 fbr a CHIROPRA.CTOR
nho is in/out of net'rvork rrith the patient's insurancc. If not pre-rerified. Dr. Ca.jeski
must provide primarl interpretation or doctor may pa), cash rate.

CASH Indicate if cash natient

Inroice mlrst be over 100.00 or shipping f'ees will appll

Patient Demographic Information:
(Please Print)

Patient Name

Parent Guardian

Patient SS#:

DOB: Gender: M or F (circle one)

Address

Citl State Zip

Home Phone

For Referring Doctor's Use Only:

l. Svmptoms/Comments:
(.\ttach cop\ of paticnt historyiexani fbrnr or rrrite

patrent complaint(s) and pertinent history here)

2. Diaenosis Codes Billed in Referrins Office,l

3. Please attach copy of front and back of
patient insurance card if applicable.

Authorization to Release Medical Information
And/or

Acknowledgement of Lien (Pl/Workers Compensation only)

I hereby authorize the release of x-rays and medical information necessar\ to
SAFEGUARD RADIOLOGY for interpretation of my diagnostic imaging
studies. I direct you, the Insurance Carrier/Automobile Insurance
Carrier,'Attorne,v of record, to pay directly to SAFEGUARD RADIOLOGY.
such sum as may be due for services rendered to me by reason of this claim
and an1 other bills that are due the provider.

You are authorized to withhold from any settlement, judgment or verdict as

ma1, be necessarv to adequatel)' protect said provider.

Further. I herebr give a lien on my case (personal injury and workntan's
compensation claims only) to said provider against any and all proceeds of
an)' settlement, judement or verdict which may be paid by you or to mvself
as the result ofinjuries for which I have been treated in connection thereriith.

I fully understand that I am directly and fully responsible to the provider of
services for all medical bills submitted for services rendered to me and that
this agreement is made solely for said provider's additional protection.

Signature ofPatient Date Signed

The Undersigned, being Attorney ofrecords for the above patient. does
herebl agree to observe all terms of the above. and agrees to withhold
sufficient sums ffom any settlement, judgement or verdict to pa1 said
nrovider's bill in full.

Attornel' Narne if applicable:
Signature: Date:


